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JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS - AURORA 

SPRING – WHAT WE ACCEPT 

This list has been created based on frequently asked questions and is just a sample of what is okay to sell at 

the SPRING Aurora JBF sale.  Even though this is our Spring/Summer Sale, it is All-Season so most clothes 

will be accepted. If you have questions about any of your items, please feel free to ask: 

shannanhays@jbfsale.com

 WHAT IS OK TO SELL  WHAT IS NOT OK TO SELL 

Tops (All kids sizes Newborn to Juniors/18-20)

shirts (long & short sleeved), onesies, fleece tops, 
thermal shirts, sweaters, holiday themed apparel

(Easter outfits), fall & winter coats, ski wear, hoodies, 
windbreakers, uniform tops/vests, jean jackets, 
raincoats, dancewear, swimsuits

Bottoms  (All kids sizes Newborn to Juniors/18-20) 
jeans, pants, dress pants, uniform pants, lined pants, 
sweat pants, fleece pants, athletic shorts, skirts, 
shorts, capris, snow pants, snow bibs

Shoes (All kids sizes Newborn to Big Kids size 6.5) 
dress shoes, tennis shoes, snow boots, rain

boots, winter shoes, slippers, flip flops, sandals, water 
shoes, dance shoes, cleats. LIMIT 25 pairs

Shoes: Shoes with too much wear and tear. No

adult shoes.  

Accessories: tights, belts, socks, NEW underwear, ties,
onesies, hair bows, hair ties, gloves/mittens, winter

hats, summer hats, caps, purses, backpacks, scarves

Accessories: No used/worn "downstairs" 
underwear.

Maternity: ALL seasons maternity outfits. JBF may

pull if not in current style. Limit 15 items only in 

these brands: Pea in the Pod, Mimi, Old navy, Gap, 

Motherhood,  Japanese Weekend and other boutique 

brands 

Maternity: – Nothing out of style or with holes, rips,

stains or tears.  

Swim: swimwear, life jackets, pool toys, goggles,

flippers, floaties
Swim: Nothing that has been recalled. Nothing 
broken with holes/leaks.

Toys: games, puzzles, push/pull toys, toys that make 
music, dance or sing, building toys (Legos, Duplos, 
Lincoln Logs, K'Nex, etc.), kid’s crafts, play kitchens, 
Nerf toys, books, music CDs, DVD’s (G, PG, or PG-13), 
game systems, electronic games, iPods,DS, DSI, Xbox, 
Wii, Nintendo, computer games, etc.

Toys: without batteries, missing pieces, dirty, items 
that have been recalled and not fixed, stuffed animals 
that don’t ‘DO’ anything, non-character stuffed 

animals, VHS tapes, TV’s, Appliances, (M) Mature 

electronic games, (R) rated DVD’s, scratched DVD’s 

cassette tapes, Gameboys 

Sports & Outdoor Play: riding toys, sleds, snow toys,

sporting equipment, cleats, skates, dance leotards,

dance shoes, bikes, bike trailers, bike helmets

Sports & Outdoor Play: dirty or rusted bikes, cracked

or rusted sandboxes, items that are too weathered, 
expired helmets

ALL Clothing:  Nothing out of style or with holes, rips, 
stains, or tears

Drawstring tops smaller than size 12 are not allowed 
(hoodies, sweatshirts, etc)

No women's sizes for JUNIORS.  Juniors sizes are odd 
numbers or prefaced with a "J". Women's sizes are 
even numbers.
No generic store brands for JUNIORS please such as 

Kohl's, Target, WalMart, JCP, etc. 
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WHAT IS OK TO SELL WHAT IS NOT OK TO SELL 

Furniture: bassinets, kids bedroom furniture, toddler

beds, twin beds, bunk beds, rocking chairs, gliders,

desks, cribs (crib waiver form will be required), kids

dressers, changing tables, cradles, co-sleepers, book

shelves, storage bins

Furniture: cribs manufactured before July 26, 2011,

drop-side cribs, drawn on furniture, Nap Nanny’s,
recalled items that have not been repaired (https://
cpsc.gov/)

Bedding: Must be priced under $75, crib bedding 

(without bumper pad), receiving blankets, sheets and 

shams for kids, sleeping bags for kids, crib mattresses 

in excellent condition

Bedding: adult bedding, stained or cracked crib 
mattresses, twin size mattresses without the 

bed, bumpers 

Nursery & Kid Décor: kid lamps, kid room décor,

kid rugs, kid pictures, kid shelves, party favors

Nursery & Kid Décor: items and pictures that are not

kid specific 

Baby/Toddler Equipment & Accessories:
pack 'n plays, brand new or single-owner car seats,

strollers, infant car seat/stroller travel system (must

be manufactured within the last 5 years), high chairs,

bouncy seats, jumperoos, swings, NEW pacifiers,

NEW tubing for breast pumps, potty chairs, diapers,

diaper pails, bumbos with strap, feeding items, sippy

cups, bibs, boppies, body pillows, car seat covers,

diaper bags, backpacks, safety items, shopping cart

covers, kid towels

Baby/Toddler Equipment & Accessories:
used tubing for breast pumps, expired car seats,

expired booster seats, recalled items that have

not been repaired (https://cpsc.gov/)

IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 

- All consignors are required to check their personal items for recalls, website:  https://cpsc.gov/ For gear, 
strollers, outdoor toys, etc., a printout documenting the item’s status and fix must be attached.

- There will be a $5 per item deduction to the consignor for each game/puzzle/toy/craft missing pieces.

- There will be a $1 per battery deduction to the consignor for each item missing batteries.
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